Periplanetasin-4, a novel antimicrobial peptide from the cockroach, inhibits communications between mitochondria and vacuoles.
Communications between various organelle-organelles play an essential role in cell survival. The cross-talk between mitochondria and vacuoles comes up with the vital roles of the intercompartmental process. In this study, we found a couple of cell death features, membrane damage, and apoptosis using antimicrobial peptide from American Cockroach. Periplanetasin-4 (LRHKVYGYCVLGP-NH2) is a 13-mer peptide derived from Periplaneta americana and exhibits phosphatidylserine exposure and caspase activation without DNA fragmentation. Apoptotic features without DNA damage provide evidence that this peptide did not interact with DNA directly and exhibited dysfunction of mitochondria and vacuoles. Superoxide radicals were generated from mitochondria and converted to hydrogen peroxide. Despite the enhancement of catalase and total glutathione contents, oxidative damage disrupted intracellular contents. Periplanetasin-4 induced cell death associated with the production of superoxide radicals, calcium uptake in mitochondria and disorder of vacuoles, such as increased permeability and alkalization. While calcium movement from vacuoles to the mitochondria occurred, the cross-talk with these organelles proceeded and the inherent functionality was impaired. To sum up, periplanetasin-4 stimulates superoxide signal along with undermining the mitochondrial functions and interfering in communication with vacuoles.